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Factors that Reduce Water Requirements 

• Optimized close offset spacing of plants forms a “living mulch” 

• Sufficient “Soil Organic Matter” (SOM) from roots and compost  

• Proper balanced soil nutrients so they are bioavailable to plants 

• Planting “water-efficient” crops: high calorie output per gallon 

 

 

 
 

Almonds (7 cal/gal) are 10.6 x more water efficient than beef (0.66 cal/gal) 

Filberts/Hazelnuts are 5x more water efficient than almonds & 53x more than beef! 
 

Minimum annual rainfall needed for healthy plant growth and high yields 

(~4x U.S. average yields) using GB: 20 inches (50 cm) per 4-month crop 
 

For more arid regions, rainwater harvesting techniques are employed 

 

Annual Average Water Use in U.S. per 4-month crop per 100 sq.  feet 

Conventional Agriculture:  20 gallons for U.S average yields 

GROW BIOINTENSIVE® after 5 yrs of soil improvement: 4-15 gallons 

for yields that are 2x to 6x the U.S. average yield 
 

The Issues 

Principles of the Method 

Performance & Sustainability International Projects 

Select References 

Above: Las Canadas -This is the 130 bed area  in Mexico run by 

Karla Arroyo Rizo, a former Ecology Action 6-Month Intern. 

Declining Water, Limits of using Fossil Fuel inputs and  

Declining Area of Farmable Land 

1. Deep soil bed preparation (“double-dug”) 

2. On-site fertility using compost and cover crops 

3. Intensive close-space planting (optimized hexagonal close-spaced) 

4. Companion planting in space and time 

5. Carbon & Calorie Crops to feed soil and people 

6. Special high calorie production per unit of area and time root crops 

7. Open-pollinated seeds 

8. A whole system: essential to practice correctly to build soil 

GROW BIOINTENSIVE® sets standards to ensure sustainability 
 

60 – 30 – 10 Rule for  Feeding People and Soil in the Smallest Area 

60% of grow area-time: grow carbon and calorie crops 

30% of grow area-time: grow high calorie root crops 

10% of grow area-time: grow vegetables for vitamins and minerals 

 

 

ABSTRACT: An efficient and ecologically sustainable food production system, GROW BIOINTENSIVE® Sustainable Mini-farming, has been developed and tested over four decades. GROW BIOINTENSIVE® (GB) has effectively demonstrated its resilience in the face of 

weather extremes around the globe and its ability to rebuild vital soil health. This system employs on-site fertility production, uses 67%-88% less water and 94-99% less energy than conventionally grown food while sequestering carbon in the soil to reduce greenhouse gases. In 

addition to a 4000 square foot complete diet model, a nutritionally sensible “survival” diet has been developed to produce 1600 calories/day in as little as 800 square feet with water-efficient crops to address the growing population of people who have limited access to land and 

water. Data on yields, water use, energy inputs, and soil building acquired over 45 years of implementation of this method is compared and contrasted with other agricultural methods. Already being applied in 151 countries, sustainability metrics indicate its viability for feeding 

the billions while rebuilding health of people, communities and our life-sustaining eco-systems. 
 

      1. Effects of Residue Management and No-Till on Soil Quality.  Soil Quality-Agronomy Technical Note No. 3, UDSA NRCS,  

      Oct 1996. 

• Ecology Action publications, including How to Grow More Vegetables, and Self-Teaching booklets #34, 35, 37 & refs therein 

• Jeavons, J., Biointensive Sustainable Mini-Farming: I-V, J. Sust. Ag. 19:2, 49-106 (2001). 

• Medina-Macías, Soil properties (and biomass production) evaluation in 8 years of GROW BIOINTENSIVE farming system. 

Terra Latinoamericana, submitted (2015) – results published in MS Thesis at Aguascalientes University. 

www.GROWBIOINTENSIVE.org  

No-Till vs GB No-Till (9 studies)1 GB Mendocino CA* GB Mexico** 

% OM increase/year 0.10 0.31 0.34 

Index 1x 3.1x 3.4x 

* Green Belt Mini-Farm in Mendocino, CA over 4 years (Mediterranean climate, ~50” rainfall) 

** El Mezquite Mini-Farm, Aguascaliente, Mexico over 7 years (semi-arid, 21” rainfall) 
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The Role of Roots and Soil Depth 

Example: Given good soil, beet roots will 

grow down 10 feet or more! 
 

Vegetables in general:  most of the root 

activity is in the top two feet of soil 
 

Conventional agriculture typically loosens 

top 5-6” of soil: plants are stressed 
 

GB® beds are prepared to a depth of 24” or 

more (4x the nutrient cycling): plants are 

healthier! 
Climate Resilience 

• Deeply rooted plants hold soil in place during heavy rains or floods 

• Deeply prepared soil with high SOM holds moisture in times of drought 

• Morris Makiti (Akamba tribe), in Machakos, Kenya produced citrus 

crops with scant rainfall (a short rainy season) using GB beds 

• Plant roots have access to more soil nutrients and are healthier 

• Resist pests and diseases; stronger in face of environmental extremes 

• Sequester more carbon and help build more SOM 

• Produce more calories and higher yields, even in small areas. 
 

COMPOST POWER is enhanced using a “cold composting” process, 

carbon:nitrogen ratio of 44:1, structural (cellulose/lignin) rather than 

metabolic (sugars/starches) forms of carbon, properly maintained. 

 

Best Sorghum 27 cal / gal of water applied 

Mid-Range Potatoes 7.5 cal / gal of water applied 

Low Cassava 0.2 cal / gal of water applied 

Important: GB® is not a “one glove fits all” but is a set of principles that 

is implemented with appropriate/native vegetation and techniques most 

suited to the particular land, soil and other environmental conditions. 

 

International Training Efforts 

Ecology Action, CA: Internship + Teacher Training Certification programs 

ECOPOL (Latin America): 3.3 million people trained in past 25 yrs 

Chilean Government: GB® candidate as best practice in time of drought 

G-BIACK (Africa): trained successfully 11,900 from 11 countries in past 7 

years at an average cost of under $100 per person 

+Initiatives in Sri Lanka, Russia, Spain, Italy, Slovenia, Australia… 

 

Complete (Survival) Diet Plans: What and how much to grow for 

complete (vegan) diet including protein (complete amino acid profile), 

calories, calcium, magnesium and potassium, in as little as 800 square feet 

Right: 50-bed 

Unit at Manor 

House 

Agricultural 

Center, Kitale, 

Kenya 

Energy Comparisons 

Example: Energy Ratio for producing onions or corn (for flour).  The 

Energy Ratio is the calories of food you get out relative to the caloric input 

used to grow and produce that food. 

 

 

 

 

 
*Note: this was a 3-year average; highest yield year had E.R.=91 

Source: Moore, S. Energy Efficiency in Small-Scale Biointensive Organic Onion Production in 

Pennsylvania, USA. Renewable Agriculture and Food Systems, 25:3, p. 181-188 (2010) 
 

Crop conversion to animal protein requires 11x more energy and 100x more 

water than plant-based protein. GB is fundamentally a vegetarian/vegan diet 

closed-loop fertility production system and not dependent on animal waste or 

off-farm organic matter for long term fertility.  
 

Energy On Average 

Modern Agriculture:  1 calorie of food per 10 calories of energy input 

Human-powered: 10 calories of food per 1 calorie of energy input 
 

Potential for Climate Impact 

•GB uses as little as 1-6% of the fossil fuel used in conventional agriculture 

•Widespread use of GB could lower the agriculture CO2 emissions to 5% 

or less (compared with ~30% of global CO2 emissions from ag at present) 

•GB farms can accumulate 5 metric tons of carbon from the atmosphere per 

hectare per year, based on a preliminary study by Master GB researcher, 

farmer and teacher, Jose Agustin Medina Macias, El Mezquite, 

Aguascalientes, Mexico. If the world's agricultural soils were managed 

with GB to accumulate this rate of carbon, after ~31 years, we would be 

able to reduce our atmospheric carbon dioxide level to 350 ppm. 

Reversing Soil Loss 

It is possible for all of us to build soil up to 60x faster than nature and in 

the process grow all of our own food, and fix 30 tons of carbon/ha/year 
 

Soil Organic Matter Comparison 

  Energy Ratio (Output:Input) 
Agricultural Method Onions Corn for flour 
Conventional Mechanized 0.9 3.85  
Organic Mechanized 11  5.6 
GROW BIOINTENSIVE® 39-47  63* 

Examples of Implementation 

Mexico’s Ministry of Social Security selected GB (after a 3-yr evaluation 

compared with 5 different methods) to use to train patients who come to 

their rural health clinics how to be proactive in their health by growing 

and eating healthier foods. GB is demonstrated on site at the clinics. 
 

The Tumaini Women’s Group near Thika, Kenya use GB to support/train 

and improve the health of widows and orphans affected by HIV/AIDS. 

Economics, Environment and Sustainability 

10% Rule for Export 

• GB advocates closed-cycle practices as much as possible to 

indefinitely sustain the system’s nutrients, but crops produced from up 

to 10% of the cultivated area can be exported for income without 

significant detriment to the system 

• With a carefully targeted market, the high quality and yields from GB 

production have been used to generate high income from small area 

• In developing countries, families practicing GB are providing for their 

own food needs, significantly improving their health and quality of life 

while also generating income 
 

Time Commitment for Practice: Once the initial bed preparation has been 

completed, food-growing and bed maintenance of a 2100 sq. ft. mini-

farm can require as little as a small fraction of a day, averaged annually, 

depending on the crops chosen, soil and climate.   

Some key crops: 

sorghum, corn 

(flour), beans 

and squash 
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